
Dec1s1on No. 22449 --------_. 
BEFO:RE 'I'm: RULROAD COlmSS ION OF TEE STA1'E OF CALIFOENIA 

In the Matter ot the .A:PPl1ea.t1on or ) 
the LOS BANOS I.UM3ER AN.D SOPPLY COM?AI.'W, ) 
e. eo~at1on, anc1 yJAtM AND ANG:r..:E LUMBER ) 
CO~.ANY, INC., eo eorporation. tor 3D. order) 
g;t"a:a.t1Dg perm:tss1o:c. to ce.:c.eel their re.~ec-) 
t1~e warehouse tar1rts, v~., C.R.C. No.l, ) ~pl1cation No.15437. 
and. 1n lieu thereo:r to beco:Cle a. perty to ) 
Cal1:tor:c.1e. Warehouse ~ar1t:t Burea.u, Ware- ) 
house Te.r1tr No .. 5, C.R.C. No. 25 ot L .. A. ) 
Bailey, Agent, apply-1ng ill the san J"oe,quin ) 
Valley. ) 

L. A. Ba1ley, tor a~p11c~ts. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION _ ........ - .... - ... 

~1s is an applica.t.iOn. by the Los :Banos Lumber and Su:p-

:ply com:pa.~, a corporation, a:cd U«JJm and Allgle I.m:iber COIrtpaI13', & 

corporation, -:or authority to· cancel their present warehouse tar-

L."""!s and become parties to California Warehouse 'Xar1tt Bureau,. 

Warehouse Zar1tt' No.6, C.R.C. No .. 25, o~ :t .. A.. BaileY', Agent. 

L pttb11c hear1ng was hel~ before ~iner Geary ~t 

Nadcr& on .A:Prll. 30, 1930, and the :proceeding having been sa:bm1tted 

is now reac.y tor our op1n1on and order. 
'!b.e applicants' w1tness pre.san.ted two e:xh1b1 ts giving 

. the revenues and expenses tor the years 1928 and 19·29, which shOW-

ed that neither ot the cOJZl)orat1ons we.s se.eurillg sutt1.e1ellt rev-

enue to 'Pay o::perat1Dg expenses, tex$'S ell4 dc:£)reeiation, o.nd :pro-

d.uce t1. prot 1 t on the valuo ot the property devoted to the pct'blic 

service. The l'roposed chargos ere those noW in e.tteet ·at ~9me 
~ . 

50 warehouses in tlw northern part 0: the San",:oaCl1l1n Valley e..nd: 

those which are 'fJf,J'R in e:c':Cect at yolta, a. :point ap;prox1ll'latelY Z. 

1.. 



miles north of Los Banos. ~he Los Ban.os Lumber anct Stlpp1:r COm-

pany stores only grain. while Malm Slld Angle. Lumber Compa:c;y' stores 

g:m1n end. rice. Interes:ted storers, w.ere not1fied. ot the :p%'o.:posed 

a;dj'ClS'tment. but there were no appearances in opposit1ot1:., although 

proper notices had been posted at the di1"tere:c.t wa:rehou.ses. 

Since the rules and charges :proposed are those now :ma1n-
, 

ta.ined 'by the malor Wal"ello'llses, and the. purpose of the challges 1$ 

~r1marily to clar.tt:1 t.he rules aDd make the cha.-rge$, "Clll1torm, we are 

of the o·piD,ion that the application. shollld 'be granted .. 

Upon cons:td:exe..t1on ot: all the taets ot record we are o't 

the opinion. an~ ~ind that applic~ts Should be permitted to ~cel 

their respective w.arehouse taritts and 'beeo:me parties: to Calttor-

:lia 1"ta.X'ehouse: '!ar~ ~ee.u, Warehouse 'ra:1tt No.6, C.It.C. :No.. 25., 

Ot' L. A. Bailey, .Agent. 

ORDER ............. -~ 
This application. hav1:ce. been duly heazd and su'bm1t;ted, 

tull. 1l:I.Ve·st~tion ot the :ne.tters e:c.~ things involved bav1Dg bee:. 

had, and basing. this o:der u1X>Xl. the t1nd1:ogs ot tact contained 1n. 

the preeed1ng opinion. 
IT IS :sE'.REB!' OBDERED tbAt applicants, Los :BanOs Lumber 

and Supply Com:paDY t and ~ and .Allgle Lumber CO:C:Pell'Y'1 Incorpora-

ted, be and. they are here-by authoriZed. to eaneel their re,s:Pe~t1v.~ 

wareho'CtSe tar1tt's, viz.., C.R.C. No.1, and 1n l1eu thexoeot to be-

come parties: to Calite>rn1o. Warehouse Ta.r1tt Bureau, WareJ:lo'Q.!Y.e Tar-

itt' No.6, C.R.C. No. 25-. 

Dated at san 'Frano1:;;.eo, Call1'orn1a, th1s 

ot 1:IAY, :lS~ • 

2. 


